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Where Arc the Chieftains I
Bnve for the presence nf 11 few old

tagcra nt the Ioeltlel liouw, no one
4Vould kuow that tlio Republican slnlc
convention Is to bcbclrint llnrrlsbtirgoii
Wednesday. There pcciiis to lie little In-

terest taken in the whole nlThir. The
wcretarics linvc received their Instruc-
tions nnd It nil bids fair to i:is3 oil

The nlncm-- nf the Rcpubll-ca- u

leaders notlccnble. Where i the
enior Hciintor who will have w much to

aok of the next mid yet
falters when his great party Is In con-

vention assembled and about to declare
Its principles to the people? Is this
vallnnt chieftain, who weathered the
gales of so many storms, now suddenly
nbached that ho dare not face hit coin-patrio- ts

In arms? In he re proud that
he can communicate with his fellow
Republicans only by means of a men-tar- y

? The younger and more daring
Senator Quay, who has all the courage
of the very devil, Is distinguished by his
abjsenee. It Is truchlslnslrticlioiis were
given yesterday to his licutciiuntH and
to-da-y he is on"ynehtlng, no one knows
where. Hut the words of Quay will K'
heard, through oilier lips and
his instructions will be faithfully can led
outs

If there Is any gathering where a
political party ought to assemble KsU-h- l

'leaders It Is a state convention. It Is a
commentary on the Intelligence of our
people that they will send to the United
States Senate two men neither of whom
has the eourngu to stand up and de-

clare their principles. Do they skulk
because they fear they might commit
themselves to something that would do
them Ilium? Docs the plunk in the

- platform on the liquor Ucstiou rise up
like a ghot to frighten them V Do they
fear some holiest man may rise in his
seat and embarrass them by
asserting Jils manhood In rebellion to
the iroii-ltoiii- ul slavery? It is altogether
likely that things will run morupmootli-l- y

because of tlielrabscnco. We
there Is noine manhood yet lofl in

Individually, If there is none
in thu patty; and, (icrhnps, the pres-
ence, of a Cameron might still stir up
something of opiKmllinn, and ojieti 're-
bellion. JVrhnps the lteiliblicau chiefs
arewie to lvmaln away. Hut woo to
the generals that fear to face thu honest
eye of their soldiers ! Though harmony
hovers over the Itcpuhllcan rump now,
may it not be the ominous quiet befoie
the storm? And when It comes it will
weep to political destruction the two

senators who now exhibit such whnnieful
cowardice.

WannntHkcr ami the Telegraph.
The ixstmaster general uiiikch a very

interesting reply to the protests of t

Noivin Oiccn, of .thu Western
Union Telegraph company, iigaliit the
proposed rate of a leutliofii cent a Moid
for government messages, llo doew not
uttempt to defend that very low rale
save by declaring that service Is given
to the great newspapers at a half and
quarter cent a word,.uud that the

juriiKc other customers Is
cha.ycif for the addicss as well as (he
Tliessage. Following his merchant In-

stinct he has fallen into the error of try-
ing to buy too cheap and hatillyruvca
himself by his urgumcut from the newts-pil- er

telegraph service which Is of very
diliereut character from the go eminent
work.

When, however, lie takes up President
Green's sweeplug denial of any

or privilege received by his company
from the government Mr. WunumnUer
knocks down his opponent in u line
style that compels applause--. Ills brief
review of the way in which thu great
monopoly has gained sovereignty over
the roads and streets of thu country, defy-
ing cities und even sovereign states,ls in-

teresting and impressive ; and lie is tight
in his conclusion that the value of these

t
privileges and bencllts Is beyond caleu- -
latiou.

That being thu cae thu government
should cease to contend over a petty
question of a tenth of a cent for govern-
ment messages, and should take up the
larger and more vital question of a gov-
ernment telegraph service. It Is not In
accordance with the spirit of our insti-
tutions that a corporation should reign
supreme ou our public highways even
iu so small a matter as wires and
poles. Iu return for u nrvlco "of
Incalculable value," we should not
contend for matters so trilling as
low sen-ice-

, or even free service to the
government, but should demand Iu n

a telegraphic service w lilili
would also Ik) of Incalculable value to
the cople. I'rauipt delivery, accuracy,
low rates and tiie best of modem appli-
ances, iu subways, cables, and other de-

vices, are demanded by the development
of modern life and business j tlm compa-
nies bhow no disposition to give t Ik-m- i

Invaluable things iu exchange for their
enormous privileges. The country should
save itself from the tyranny of mon-
opoly.

Lite and I.cani.
There lies before us a uewspajier

of 187i, containing quite an elaUirate
article referring to reasons why droughts
are more common than formerly. The
inalu rea-Ki- given iu that artlclo is lliat
the forests have been cut down. Now,
we are not In favor of cutting down
forests by any means ; but the question
arises, how to reconcile this idea with
the immense volume of water that has
fallen during thin year. Have tices
liM.ll ut.ur.ul ... ...... .I....1. .1. i.iv.. .T.,,.,ii;miiiiig uiu mm tenor;Cft!ii years than during the years pre--
ceding this time V We lo not think so ;

'and yet, to-da- we can say rain, rain,
.yj.H.,.uK nui rain; anil many parU
rJt of the laud iloodisl. Tin. r....i - i...

$. weather is much the same as It alwavs'rl, li.u.1. ........it . . J
r a eoiisiiicrabledrought, and at other times eoi.lmts
Sralus. Tlius we live and learn, und dl- -

i& cover that our weather-wis- e nu.ii r..
g, 'oftcn niibtakcil in giving reasons for this
fe i or that condition of tlilnuK. " Wi-- i.

i;mau, .spare that tree," we will eversiiv;Kbuttomakethecuttingdowu of forces
b ',m w uiougm heeius tvrtalnlv,,(ftora recent experience, to be a mis'

Mite.
It la easy to Imagine that by slowly

absorbing moisture, tlio forests may
avert the sudden cloud-burs- ts

f and
devastating torrents of rain, nnd,that
the cutting down of trcca, may iienult
tlio destructive emptying of the heavens
to besoooiiiplctot hat n season of drought
will follow. J I is easy to appreciate tlio
lwatily and simplicity of this time-wor- n

explanation, but a little bard to make It
lit In with the facts. This year the
water lias been falling iu every conceiv-
able way, from the slow and mournful
drlr..le to the thundering cloud-burs- t ;

and yet there are no Indications iif any
exhaustion of the supply of moisture
overhead. The lack of trees can not Is;

ued to explain ttoth prolonged droughts
and continual rains. Su doubt, the
coming generation will smile on our
weather-sjieculatio- as we do now on
the gooMj-lHHi- o and ground-ho- g weather
lore of our lathers, and so we live and
learn, while the great world swings on,
celled with the mysteries of natuie,
clothed with the majesty of unknown
laws,

Tlic Asphalt rateiiirnts.
The street committee recommend the

laying of asphalt blocks on three squares
of Xorth Dilkc street mi condition that
the propel ty owners and the Street
Hallway company talse ?il,7i0 a square
towards the work. As the estimated
cost per square Is MM the city will
have a line little bill of about ?1,0(K)
to meet, which with the bill for
ChrMlaii street will about exhaust
the balance of the $l),vl2 appropriated
for Belgian and asphalt paving.

Theiu aru many other squares In
town needing asphalt blocks fni mote
than those chosen, but as the iirtqieity
owners have not come forward to oiler
to pay thelrsmall shnio they can hardly
complain at the prcfciciico of their
moii) enterprising fcllow-cltfocu- s. What
they can complain of Is the ap-
propriation of ho huge a sum
to this work when our needs are so
much moie pressing iu other ways. Front
alt over the city complaints are ton-stu-

of the condition of the streets,
and thorough maciHlamling wheiever
needed would seem a much lictter ex-

penditure of the money. The north-
western pari of the city is almost with-
out water supply, though paying water
tax with the rest, and the people of that
section have a light to feel indignant
that nocllbrl, at all should be made to

r their condition iu tills lespect.
Hut it Istischss to icclto otiriHcds;
very taxpayer knows lliciu, and the

fact that this fund is devoted to a spe-clll- e

pin pose should not lie a barrier to
tlio withdrawal of icgular appropria-
tions from that purpose, that the money
may be devolotl to more urgent needs.

Wi.t.coMi: the sun I May it slilno until
tills Kiier goes to press.

AVomun, always fotciuosl In all plill.m-tluopi- o

oliji-t- s, Imvo tlciiio iiiudi lor tlio
relief of tlio Johnstown sulfeieis. Among
tlio most piacllt-u- l and ui.cl'ul of Uiuli Inliois
hi tlml dlits lion is the mllicr novel Institu-
tion of the " ltd ('loss House," Hid idea of
Miss Clara H.irlon, of tlio

Ited CioHs aMioil.itiou. Hieing Hint
Uiu dwellings rijiu.iiiiliig in thu pliico isiuld
lint f.tinillcs ilepiivcd liy
tlio Hood of tluilr lioiili-n- , hIic loiHxiveil thu
hint of falsing an cdlfliu whli-- would

guests n number of l.uuilius, iiihI
liiiilutnili 1 ioi i In coiiipiunlivo couifoit
until such llinn :n tln'i should ho able to
cominunco housekeeping In tht-l- r own
Iioiiicm. It has been iKHoinpllxlied mul was
recently opoiietl to jmlille iusKs.tiou. Tlio
" Hetl Cross lloilsu" Is it building lltl feel
long, W feet wide, and two stories high.
It contains :) largo and loiiuoodlous bed-
rooms, adinlug hull 1IM) fct thing, a klli hen,
laundry and two hath-ioom- s for tlio use of
llio men and women lesldt-nls- . A supply
of water If) hild In liout lhoinitlii,audeveiy
(ouveuinni-- that one could suggest that
would add to thocoiiiloit of the Imuiitch.
Thu house Is furnished IhiouglnlTil with
oveiy urtlclool domestic use. Tito 1'iotcs-hin- t

IJjiiscopitl iliuri.li lias lo.'uusl (lie
ground on w liich Ihi) etlilUo stmids for a
purltMl ofclghleou months.

Wlin.s olft'Ksl iiditMpei t'igiir thitu ,vou
hivvo boon smoking you w III hardly buy ,t
box without Irv lug one. This hitsauior.il
for councils.

I.n thu cunt-li- t uiiuibor of Dr.
Itobcit II. l.auibom otlois juies lor thu
bast l of destroying mosquitoes, und
by a ciictihir letter to outniiiologlhts, hopes
toitrouso theiu to active warfare iigiilust
tlutt lively biid el piey. This is making
science ptnitlcal with a veiige.inco, itnii
Hi. Ijiiuborn should at oiko re-

ceive llio most lustily eucuui.igemeiit
fioiu the hotel Keepers and their
patrons of llioso iiiuuiucrahlc of
wlih.it il is brazenly boaMed (hat lliey
nuvcr Imvo mos(uioos, hut where llio
traveller may safely count upon llndlng
tliein Inactive business. Tlio circular of
Dr. I.amlioi u recites tlio fact that dragon
llles feed uikiii mosquitoes and house Hies,
and the. breeding orgrcatswnrmsofiliiu;on
llles ho appears to think thu best method
el suppressing both of these summer
nuisances, llo watched ouoiheeiful dragon
II v eat thlity house llhis, and il show signs
of luiugoi- - lor moie. lie suv that thu
luivaot Ihodiagon lly has lieun ohsurvcil
swallowing unduvelop'-- uiosqultoos iu
largo nmnhers, wltllo the lully developed
diagoii Is so fond of full glow n mosquitoes
that It is called the mosquito hawk, llo
has plaeed iu the bauds of I'lesldcnt
Jcsup.oftho Ainoih an Museum of Natural
llistoiy, In New Yoik.tluco pilcsnfglfto,
$30 and JUU for llio best essajt, baetl on
original investigations on llio destruction
of mosquitoes and llb-- s by othci insert-- ,
audheollurs Miggustlnns us to the form el
Ihecssity and woik. A couiuilttee el emi-
nent entomologists Is (.hailed with the
examination of the essays, w hit It will be
published.. The common lly piobahlv
tloes it gicat deal el haim by riaii.Miiiltin-inaladlc- s,

ami it has lieen show u that seri-
ous blood maladies nia.v be tniusuiittnil by
mosquitoes. Dr. l.imboru, therclore, lias
our blessing In success oi falluic, and vo
trust that Iho inos-iult- hawk in some
other enemy of the peMering lly and v

mosquito may lie i neouraged to do
battle for sullciiug hiiuiaidty.

I'4,vm l.uw.vi.n, liioticiiuaii uovollst. Is
dc.ul.

Isvvi I'iiiii.ii-s- , a pioiuliicut New-ion- ;

law yei, died thcioou Monday iu lusTMhjoar.
Mil. il..MisinM. has no Iudu lliiirorouhis lell hand. Ho lost l ,v a giinnliii;

years ago, but luVgiip un Iho
pojiul.ir rcgunl was never inquired In

1'liof. II. ('. Si.VM.i.v, o ltatea college,
ul lowIstowu, Maine, tlitsl on Monday of
he.tit disease, at thu ago of .17. lie pic.ulicil
twice on Simil.u, and did not complain of
illness until ten ininiites before Ins death.
fin vi.s .1 vmi.s II. Itioiiv. aged .V years,

eoinmaiiiler of Hie l.iiuons ln-s- t Mai viand
aitlliuiv. I. .S. ., known as ' Itfgby's
Itutlciy." in the late war. dropped dead
fiom hcait illse.isi- - on .Moud.iy.at his lioioe.
iu lUltlmorc.

Kiii-jnoi- t Wimiaji has made his lovalgraudiitother, Victoria, loiiuiliinderor iho
llerJin Dragoon (luards, but therols no
tlanger el a unlc umoiig the guanls, which
had been sent word privately lh.it shewould not take command iu person.

I'imri:HMit William T, Haiiius,
national coiinulssloni-- r of oduc-.t-tiu-

in hichly esteemed by thu ikoiiIo ofuncord, Mum., where ho lesides. Thevsay that ho votes! for Cleveland lust fall.
He was a ml-ho- t lllainelto In 1SS imt
niion iiiuianu issue was rulst no look
sides with the teformurs.

m

Tlio BfcnoKrupIifu Aft.
Tlio following essay, Contributed to the

Mauliclm tSun by "CIIImii," Is rcritiulod as
n line 'Piiineii or mlliKhstinnoieiice, uni-
ons hiforiiintioii and dcllcato humor:

Writing, In Its H rst singe, was engraving
on iiinrble, next on thin boards dad with
wax, next on parchment. About this tlmo
the HouiitiiK built a clmrtli and tlio Hlblc,
which was dejKisIlcd tlieielu, history

Hi, cost as much ns the building
Itself, reaching the enormous sum ofono
liuudrod billions of dollars. They thus far
printed on thin boards, or rather engraved,
which wns very eicnslve.

Printing wits II rst introdiicod by a young
mnn who fell In love with a young lady,
and whilst they wcro (nkliia walk. Just nt
dusk of evening as It happened, they
paused alongside of n tree, iijhiii w hkii ho
engraved Iho Initials of lior name. One of
his friends came along and was about
detesting hhn, when he'iuslntitlv clapeil
his hand iljion the letters, probably being
ashained of it. Alter they left tlio trio a
short tlmo ho happened to spy his hand,
when, to Ids utmost surprise, ho found Iho
letters stamped on his hand. Jle

made il known to some
one else, who tried llio exper-
iment by culling letters on n wilt
plecoof wiH-s-l and with lanipblark niiulo
an impression on iiajier. llo then went to
Paris, Prance, mid put up llihlc, (brining
Iho heading or Iho hooks w It It red ink unit
llio remainder with bl.uk. llulorashoit
tlmo made an Immense amount of money,
but finally thu red heading hrotiuht on an
enigma they accused lilmof having lulei- -

on rso with thu devil ami obliged him lo
toveal the secret nl the expense of his life,
which he finally did. And Irom tills
win lie nud tlnlo spring!) the art of printing.
It then iu a shoit tlmo ditliiscd f over
tlio whole world.

Alfred Iho tlreat wrolo llio laws of Kng-Inu- d,

Alitoi-odni- l the lllst captivity of the
Ismolltes. writing was not piactlecil. Tlio
Hist Knowledge we have of nil alphabet
was In I'gipt. next in . Mets
brought thealphahct liom ICgypl tot 'aiiaan
and liom theme it whs taken to I'honicl.i.

Antecedent lo a hiiiguago oftharaders
repirsont big syllables, writing was of a
plctoiial chiiraelor. Iffoi iuslauco a man
wlslicd to w rllo era dead person he would
evidently draw his corpse, that Is, If we
w rotlostilutoof htnijiiago we would re;
sort lo this method of i onvoylng out Ideas.
As pktori.il liiiigiiiigu became coutrui ted, II
vaileil ilsloim lo some extent, but still re-

tained (he Ideas. For amiability they pre-
sented the dove; Iho i licit) lcpiesenltd
eternity, tlio viior a passionate leinper.Ae.

Wilting of Ibis style eoiiliuutsl a long
tlmo and ceased not until a language el
cliarnelers icpiescntliig syllables was

I'ntliowii tlalng.
Tlio Philadelphia Immrer lias lldstosiy

of Dr. I.ovcrgood'ri resolution ndoplul by
tin- - s hoot houid to pievent ha.ina':

i his Is a leuiaikitble procecsling.
of halng have been so numerous

nt colleges anil universities that many
Sllldenls have been tliseipliutsl Irom time
to lime. Hut this islheliisl case, Iu uur
recollection, iu which apubticschool ho.nd
has had to lakt ladlcal and public ailloii
lnorocr 10 ureveui me iiu.vhiiiii injury u
pupils by their lialng classiualcs.

Ilut we mo glad to see that Iho l.auiisler
lio.ndln thtuimiiied to put down halng.
It lsaiowaitlly and brutal custom. Thosu
who icsiiit toil ilepend upon the sec let
tltack or tlio superiority of numbers. ly

the luior takes on tlingiilseof a
lriend until he lias gained nilmlttaiKO to a
room mid opened the way lot his lellow
conspirators, i hero Is n'liely one In any
group of llieo cownidly crowds who is
until enough or hey enough to tackle Hie
v l tlin In a fair nud square vvitv.

Put down the cm-ton- i at whatever cost.
If the hoys won't Ixhave, kick them mil,
Thoie may be some excuse lor luring in
un exclusive t Institution, but then-i- s

none for II In u democratic public school...
Neiii-I.- All I ol.ii Ovoiim Idle.

Dlspatthei Irom the foimoihvllleeoko
legion on Monday t Ihestiike
Is spieadlng. A p.uly tit I5U stilkcrs
ma 1 lied to the Jimlowu woil. s el Sihoou-niakd- r

A Co, and diovo Iho men from
work, but no one was Injuicd. Alter the
stlikeis loll Jliutow u the men went batklo
work and lluUhed Iho day. but the com-Jitm- v

ftsu Iheyeauuot hold llieiu. A ilol
at the Alieu iiiIiich is also repelled. It was
lepoitcd .Monday night that of the 1 1,000
ovens In the legion not less than Il'.inh)
weio Idle, and leading stilKeis say that
over l,unn of the icm-alniii- ovens villi ba
dosed

Died et t attlo DUcuso.
William Ktxh, a uiaiiietl niaii, 2.i ve.iis

of itr a son ol'Audiew Koch, the wcalthy
wels,s beer liiewer, tlletl In Now oik on
Sunday evening of a dise.ise known to tlio
medical prolesslon as oi a
liingus growth In tlio liver peculiar to
cattle. Ills case has attraded thu atten-
tion of tlic most prominent doctois iu Now
York, and many attended the autopsy on
Monday. It Is said that only lour cases of
the kind have ever occiiiied In this
country.

Terrible lltot llctvw-c- Coollos.
Tho Japan (ititcltc ioniums an account of

a teirllile ilot between two factions of the
Chinese coolies at Sang Keiu, Slain. About
r,(HK) men engaged In a conliiil, Spcat.s
and Ureal ins were used and a gieat num-
ber weie killed.

Thu coolies worn moi o oi less under the
iiillueiieool dilnk nud lought liketleuious.
Several times thu coolies would illg tlieli
soeais into the woundiil men and IimIiI
thentalon, all the time veiling hideously.
Tho Siamese 1 oops dr.uged tin- - i Inters and
alter Im .inciting a ntiinbet of them
tiielleil thudistuihaueo and captured nine
tin lulled of them, who wet oaftciw aids

wilh a light line.

Itevlovval ol'tho llclllsli I'leet.
Tho Inspecthm or llio llritish licet bv the

(let-ma- empeioi took plai o at lour ti'i lot k
Monday aUcinoon. As the euiperor .li

hiil the licet in Iho vmht liohcn.ol-lein- ,
the ti'etmnn standaiil was disphtvcd

nl tlio main of each lionel.ul, a s.ilute vmih
Hied by Hid combined Meets and vaitls
wcioiuauued.

i'lip icvluw was a lullliaiiN hiiccess,
I'pou itscouehislou Kmpoioi William

the admirals lomiuaudmg Iho
ltiltlsh Heels on board the Impoiial vacht
lluhrurolletu, and lougiatiihittsl them
upon llio splendid appearance el the llects.

Moiula,V seofosi.
I'ullovv lug ij tlio result of the ball gainea

pln.veil vesterday: llrooklvu l.t; Athletic
0; CiuchiualiS, ltallluioio'J; (Nilumhus 5,
Kansas City II; Philadelphia'., Pillsbuig 1,
(1 innings); Huston I, Indianapolis J;
Now Yoiks.Chii-.igo7- ; Cleveland ft, Wash-
ington !; Now Haven .1, Woieester 1;
Hititfoitl 7, Lowell .r j llartisbutg IJ,
Shenandoah :t.

W lint I. Iiciiiit clili iisi i liano -

MiltliiBcjebor roM'luul ll.,
1 low log In sses, fnrin of yrais

No; line Icelli these i liarms n'll--
Vial tliolrsiin-i-rcseive-r l

MJOIKINI', Iswt itciitllrlie.
w

II OOll-- bAIWAl'AUIM.A.

PURE H3LOOX5
IsaliMiliiielv iitrcsNiir) loonier to li.iv iifisiIniiltli. Hood's s,rM,uill 1 is the uri.it linI'liiillu, iiil. kly ci.iiiierliiK sirmula,
ilieamuiuli.il liisKlh.us ( minus wln.ii miiu'l;
the blood mul undermine Ilic luallli. Ilal.o
liulliU up Ihi whole ejstiiii, uin il.i.pMi
unit bk-- headache, and ! that tlivdksllin;.

' I haveliikentuoliotllibor lil's Kirsiijia-rlll- a

fur Kill rln urn unit ibs'pla, iillh wlilch
I Miuirouhleil er iiim-li- . .m-- Utl.luu thHiiieiliilnu I nut us will luevrr In 110
lire.-

- t). VV. Itnsi., r.itilllc, Pu.
lllHlilS..s,VltSVPAUllJ.l

I li.iclc-i- i liouhleil bj 11 ,uiu-llu- n
nil m life. It None (,r the miirki .1 n .il-l- -

I loin or no liti)liis ilas,iuiil lot ma en. I
.Mtirali.iMi mil ml n. mii,i,io to labor tnuili.
I thiol. llDort.Hurfc.tpuilll.1, whit h I have hi enilslni;it lotri'Mil. for ten j win., la the lut lulint
I have ever tnken. I inn now a, unit m boh-- 1

nil health keeiua betlir than ever. II li An-iinr-

Wurii'ii, N. II,
Pl'lllIIUs,Tlli: lll.tuin.

"I had ,1 klUht IiIihmI iluonler whl.h I
tliuulil nolliliig but IlKrt'U Inlou lud
form of skill illkisise, nlib h sunn-- mtiij lujm
bnuMiigoitt In iilni 11ml .ores nil ourno'
lioilj. tliuoisiui.
pleli 1 eviml me. 1 feel I one loj lite Hi IlraslV
Harsaparllla." I'iiiiii W.uuini, UourUui, 1ml.

1IOOICS SAUSAl'AHII.I.V
(sold h nil druse Jl ; U fors-i- . l

only l C I. HOlll) A CO., liuell. Mass.

- "s1.;' m t - -; " ';
' "

'

'

-

'

'

rr -

Ultnnrttniitrt'
, Allguvl 8, 18S9,

Quarters and halves stand
for clollars a.t the Dress Goods
Remnant Counter. The choic-

est and most popular stuffs are
the ones that make short pieces
fastest. Every day is a rem-
nant day at that counter. If
we tried lo save the ends and
odd yards for special days in
the week there would be a little
store full of them. You can't
afford to skip a day if you are
on the watch for pet bits at bar-
gain prices.
youth w est ofienlre.

Toshiko Imperial Japanese
Silk Umbrella!). Light, dura-
ble, paragon frames, natural
sticks Ought to be 4.50 at
least. The price is $3. Spots
in the silk hurt it for use in big
pieces. That's why. 28 inches.
I'hestiui t tin vie M of Main Able.

Light, downy, restful Cheese
Cloth Comfortables. To mel-
low the mattress, or to creep
under of a chilly night. Filled
with pure, carded cotton. Fam-
ily size. White $1.75; colored
$2.

All the Summer bed clothes
are in sight.

And those thick, home-like- ,

camping blan-
kets, $3.
N'nir W'onim k WaltliiK Itooin.

Have you tried a Thomas
I.awn Mower? No odds how
raggeil the grass you can have
a velvety turf.

John Wanamaker.
3.iUcellattcivtto.

VKtl YU( III WAN'fS 1 rE

THAT WHO HAS liVKIl
TUIi:i)IT!

'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
Wi linen t tin- liicgcst !iill Iu Ihcworlil,

but Hun Isjio In tl i mill iiiij where ill least
llipie N no mill tlniliiiu make hi Iter Hour. So
sii) thotiMiniN or,i-oil- In this community,
mul i! take their word forll.

If .Mill Imvo trouble Willi oitr baking, this
hot ion will icrhuii discover that
the lioiihle lies with our lloiirrovlildou
do not ii e I.i'Mui'b I'loar. ou me using tlml
nrllih mul still have tumble with jourbnk-Iiik- ,

I" rliaps II Is beeioin) of the oven. It can't
be the Hour If i nil nso Iev-au'- !

I LUUl li.UU.YX fcO Al.M

7VYIL-L-ER'-
S

Borax Soap
--will-

WASH CLOTHES,

--AMI-

EVLRY ARTICLE UNDER TIIE SUN

lNUIil.THliPMOl'K PAIt.VI.

STORM KING (2161.)
iti:ioni)-.-.;u- .

l'tiindiii-i- l by Itn und I'orloeimiuco.
Wicilb HVI-I'- MPllll'.VI. record ..IJt.,, and

site or IJ liolbi-- mul paierH with icioriN
Irom .Mli, In .s.J), ami over !) Willi leioulsbillii than J. i.

Paul b. Alexnuilirx Nurinaii, site or buhl
2 11',. Vlav lineen,2 A). Ai.

Sii end il.on b) llouaid s.sii ('liiiiles.llioroncli- -
bnsl.

Ihlnl il.iui b.v Hinllh .Vlissent-r- , sou or Dills
.Vlisscimet.
sioUmKimi I u lMv.siuniN m hiuiils ami

UrclKhs about 1,'Amlliv. Il.is ulunvii laki 11 firstm uiliiui nt stuff mitt toiintv r.ilrs. Ills milsare hit Ke unit hiiiiilHoine, ami live that have bei n
old i.eiii .llllnilal mi iiMtaue ii;p ,,r one

mul n halt Mais. He was lukin iIrIk out orthestml ami with very little ineimralloii rulnet il
bin neonl from 'J.lli. to '.'), trottllij! tlmo

III am ;')! muls . lie went a itiarlirIn one el tin inllis In ,V teiooiU-- a .'.'J) Knit
which show , his iiipucliv If 1 coiihl spare hlni
limit i noiigh In the kt iiiUo In. rot vny
last woik.

ll.ltMM. ftttM lor a lo.il until bis pii.eut
book Is lull, iilli r whli h he will stand at T5.ni).

J6-lll- . 11 V.Nb. il. liNuUi, Jlarlttta. Pa.

iilttoic.
tpiA-i.Yi- . Norui;.

PLEASE READ THIS!

wi: iiavi: takkn tiii: aui:nuy
rouTiii:

Scliomackcr Gold-Strin- g Piano!

Wi Ii.im tin ui now in siiHk, and luviti- our
liit-ui- mul tin ptiblli-gi-i- rul tin all and see
Un in.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
NO.'.'IYVlJM' KINO bTUKirr.

CCuvi'irtnciY.
orVMIVltlH-AUUIYOl- .

VVOHK.

EDV. EBGERLEY,
). u, a ti .M a il K i: r M'lt I J : r,

ilti'arof tin Postolllcel,
I.ANI-Vs.ll.l- PA.

m.i. run i.ATirsr tsi i.i, in
Buggies, Pliitons, Family Carriages, Etc.

l tsltKl. In tlir('oiuiti).
VVelniw IniNcu 1 oil lam- - of Mit'ONIMIAN'l)

VVOHK Ym l.

I!i isilntlni mul ltcpalrlns: proinnll) alii mlisl
to. Dm- - sit of w oil. on n esHs-l.ill- t eiiililoMsl
Ioi that pmpoic. 'lliu lon--t t prim In the
eoulllN for llrslis lass win k.

me Call nud l:alnllle ,Vy Weik.

CCciul.

T milll.lt YNDrOAU
I J 'lllllAtVOhlliiOKHANDeAljIX. WP.ST- -

l.UN IIAK1) WlHIIK VV'liiili.ilii mul Itelall.
i II. 11. MY It! IN.VO).,

nS-l- IU Water (street, Uinc.ister, Pa.

i AtiM(JAi:n.M:iis company.

'COAL DEALERS.
Ory ins Nil r."J Norlli tJuccnMreet, and No.
l North rrliK-- slrei-t- .

aiiu North l'rlnco Klrcct, nenr Itendiui;
Dei-o-

ausUtfd LANCASTUK, 1A.

Valrtcc of StfMon.

hi
' '

. ASTRICrfS

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

A WEEK OF BARGAINS.

TUESDAY MORNING,

From 8 to i ! .

One lot of Flowers at 1 4c a
spray.

Fancy China Silk for Tidies,
at 65c a yard.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

From 2 to 5.

Gent's Unlaundered Shirts,
reinforced bosoms, at 37c 5

regular price, 50c.

WEDNESDAY MORNING..

One lot of Fancy Ribbons, in
12, 16 and 20, at 10c a yard ;

sold in 2, yard remnants.
WEDNESDAY AFTER

NOON.

Ladies' long sleeves Balbrig-ga- n

Vests, at 20c apiece.

THURSDAY MORNING.

Jewelry One lot of Breast-
pins, Hairpins, Cuff Buttons,
Bracelets, etc., regular price
25c ; at 15c apiece.

THURSDAY AFTERNQON

Kid Gloves at 49c a pair, col
ored embroidered back, regu-
lar price 62 and 75c.

FRIDAY MORNING.

Notions Ammonia, large
size, at 4c a bottle.

Pins, ic a paper; black pins,
2c a box;

Hair curlers, 17c; Electric
Combs, 1 7c ; Tinsel, 4c a ball ;

Soap, 2 cakes for 5c ; Ammonia
Soap, 5c a cake ; Canfield
Shields, 2 and 3, at 25c a pair.

Handkerchiefs 5c Handker-
chiefs at 4c ; 10c Handkerc liefs
at 8c ; i2jc Handkerchiefs at
11c; 25c Handkerchiefs at 21c.

Morning sales to begin at S

and last until 1 2.
Afternoon sales begin at 2

and last until 5.

ASTRICH BROS.,

1 15 & 1 17 North Queen St.

taoha.

EltltB 1100KBT0HE.IJ
THK IMl'ItOVJCI)

Chadwick Copying Book

Will take the lust und Cleanest Copy.

No Water, Pot or Hruli aicdul, nud
inn be ued w it li or vi ltliout a Press.

They arc luaile In four size ;u, MM,

Ti'l mid l,tU) pages.
Cull and see what Ibey are like

HERR'S BOOK STORE,

63 NORTH QUEEN 8T.

(riiitut Sail.
rilOII A.MAUTIN. s

FRUIT JARST
JELLY TUMBLERS !

CHINA HALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarts and Half Gallons. The
celebrated Lightning Jars iu
Quarts and 1 Ialf Gallons ; this
jar has no superior in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers ' in any
quantity. All at Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN, -

1 5 East King St.
oia-tr- a

uttiuuei- - liroovto.
I TOli:LN0ItMANDIi:.
1 1 ATLANTIC CITY.

NOW OI'lIN. Under New MnnnL-emen- t.

T. V. tlll.l.imi:, I'roprli-lor- ,
l.-il- of Colouailu Holtl, 1'ht.adelphln.

ml.VRiml

MT (iltiriNA
NAltltOW OAl'tii: HAII.HOAll.

lnillv iilu-il- nnd parlies ih'Mrlnir to lt.lt Jit.ihi ton and enjov a ride or the NiiriowCiiiiico(otliesiimnill of tioVMiNoit DirK inounlalii,
iiiiiius-ouiplM- i tin-tri- from lim-iisle- In one
ilnj b

a. ni. u. in. n. in. p. in. ii.im. p.m.
I r i Ml 10..Vi LMO 2iVl 1M

mu 11:10 :: l::V h.Vi
Arrlit'Oor. Dlek. 1J.JU l:ii 5:10

lteturnlnc- -
a. 111, a.m. a.m. p.m. 11.111. p.m.

I.i .im liuv. Hick.. 11.0.1 jsh ti..VIjiih ML (in-Ill- . l,. II lu.w Ui'ii i'Ji ..I7 Til
ArrlM UinciiKUr. U:V l.'As :i::H j ssi'i

Ml Irulns or the I'oiinwill ,t ltall- -

iisid 011 airliiil nt .Ml liiilna inilon make lm- -
inislliite coimiilloii ulth tin- - Nariou (l.iuxe
ILillriuul. I.iiiit-- or dinner be olil.ilmd at
Hit l'.uk icstaiiriiiil. thus nioldlug the netcs
sll et 1 an j In; kiakctsaud bimdlet.

Joint of
T S. TIIOOIS AND NATIONAL Ul'AItll

will Ik- - held nt Ml. firclna. The I'. S. Tioop-- .
Mill enuiinp AiiKUt 1, for nboulthro weeks, und the CuMilri and Arilllervnr
Hit- - National lin.iril of Pa. will enoaiiip with
tin-i- Aui!Ut 10th to 17lh, luelin,lM-- ,

1!( llrslim tlekelk ,ii!i fH ulii ili.ul .... ......li.
to the ue.iroxl llekel ucent,

- '' Ia. '
iiiiil,i;ui.hiipt. jcamiiid

rpllK mVArOlNTAlN"l,KN"-TH- K BKST '

.A. Uiui i ill uiu IIIirKt'l-- ll KUrUL KOIU... ... ..... ..I... II ..,...11.111 Vlll. lull. ..,...,,1...1.1..V. , .m. ..h,T..., ...U.M.. IIUMI Kl- H lUlfc tlolder, rtisllj llllnl. Call and exnmlnu Urorn ,
purcluuliiKi-lscuhcrt-- . At KKIS.MAN'SUents'

I FuruUhliiKbtorv, U West King street. I

NOTHEH SLAtjH IN FIUCEM.

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

Another Slash in Prices.

Dull Trade Must be Made Active by Low Prices". All Slock Mint Positively be
Cloxcd Out by KEPT, loth, or "ooner.

Prices All Through Have Again Been Reduced.

Positive Bargains Now to be Had In All Kinds of Dry Goods aud Canute,

AT

The Philadelphia Store,
6 AM 8 NORTH QUEEU STREET,

umrtB-ljdA-

BMIOAINH.

GREAT SIX
These Prices Are for Six Days

Fine Lawns nt lc a j nnl.
Wo Wool Challlc-- i nt 3c n j mil.
12c White- - Ltinii nl 5c n nnl.
Figured Swlci nt 10c ynril.

HcstHllk riunhcsnlZteu ynril.
Ynrd anrt Wlilo Tricot Cloth nt 17e ard.

23c Crrntii riqiic nt 10c n j nnl.
10c Whfcks rcilucoil to 5c eni-h-.

ncsl Aniinonln nt tc n bottle.
Toilet Hoap, 3 ilra.-- s for 5c.

lie-i- t l'lns nt lc n paper.
Miller's Wild Flower BouiiictSoapnt7c apiece.

I Kid GIovcBntffTcn pair.
75c Kid Gloves at 50c a pnlr.

15,0UO)2c llniitlherclift-r-- i nt 5c inch.
Fast lllnck Hosiery nt 10c und 12Jc a pair.

1 White Ijttindrled Slilrls at 75c each.

lTBKc oure nnd ask to see goods as advertised
pay regular prices.

Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

U'U (Tjlooba.
B. MAHTIN & CO.J.

SPECIAL SALE.

IMMENSE REDUCTION.

ONE WEEK ONLY.

Commencing Monday Next.

t

We Intend Closing Out Every
Remnant and Old Pattern

Carpet, in

TAPESTRIES,

INGRAINS &

BRUSSELS.

Lengths From 3 to 25 Yards.

Prices Average About One-Hal- f

of Former Price.

All ready for sale Monday
morning.

Many of them this Season's
Patterns.

Make your selections now,
and we will keep them till Fall
for you if you desire.

Wall Papers also included in
this sale.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

iUtotonvaplto.

KOTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FItOM

Kcenigsburg, Prussia,
Tito llackurounds nindv lullj- - for Bust aud

'Jlireo-fiinrt- Jeiifrth l'liotogruphs.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the l'ostoftlce.

Jnn7-0m-

lK'Yll,l,Tltlt'YCl.ll.T.VNDi:MS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

CU'AIlANTi:i:i) HKIIIF-S-T OltADi:,

II.I.ITIIATI-U- I t'ATALOGl'i: KUKn.

PHPP 7VV F'G COvvi,
79 FRANK1-11- ST" BOSTON.

.... ..,.,,1, imit ,on t1111A.11 11 iiuunixi 1. iiuiirii rti.. .iu iitk
tfil Wiibio.iAr..L'lilmsu.

For S.do bj- - JOHN S. MUmKU, Columbia
l'n. uuj-jdco-

$-- ? n .
' ,li. 4 vH.la :'' r- - tK-.- j atjSi. j. . Hii' , " ,

,' ' mil

) CeobB.

-

l

-

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

DAYS' SALE !

Only August 6, 8, 7, 8, 9, 10.

Dress Olnglmmsnt Sen jard.
tlcst French Hatlnes nt 120 a ynrd.

All our Jl Jcrej s nt 60c each.
UpM White Qlilllx nt Hnlf Trie.

Striped Skirting Flannel ntCOc njnrct.
!1.25I)luck Lucent 65c a Jard.
17c Bed Ticking at 10c a yard.

81.50 Black Henrietta at 8Uc a yard.
Dress Shields ut Icnrnlr.

75c lSlai'k Cuihmere at 50c a yard.
White Flannel nt 16c a ynrd.

Children' Corset Wals tB at 25c each.
Dolls, at 5c, 10c, 17c, 25c, 50c, 75j 31 each.

Bustles reduced to 10c each.
IleRt Wax heads, nil colors, 10c u string.

25c Silk Onrtcrs nt 15c n pair.
Linen Shirt Fronts nt 10-'- , 12c, 17c, 25c each.

and MENTION THIS I'ArEIt, otherwle oti

(!3ioccvico.
ODD NEWS AND GLAD TIDINOS.G

SUGARS AND COFFEES LOWER,

BOSTON STORE,

CHARLES STAMM.

Oood Ilousted Collet--, It ft... 20c
BtroiiR Mountain Hlo Colter--, y, ! . ., ..22c
Fair ColTcc, lb. . . . I2Jo to 15c
Full Ori'am Cheese, V R 10c
Cholce Plckles,-,- i doz 6'fc
Best Wash I nc Fonder, V k

locMustHrd or Spiced S.irdlnefor . 10c
V R.. .. . 12c

California I lions, Di ho nnd 10c
Three Bottles Ginger Alo Ioi . ,25c
Riser's or lilies' Itool Botr Y bottle . ..!!
Best Olelne Soap phox .. JJ.tO
Flic s Laundry Starch foi 15c

CLARKE'S,
12 a. li south qui;i:n sri

(NenrCtntre Siiuire.)

Jj8.tfd.tn- -

AT BUllSK-S- .

Seasonable Goods!
HAMS, DRIED BEEF, Etc.

I'lunipple Brand Hams, trj Mm-- , all guaran-
tied. California Hums, too u pound. Shortcut
Shoulders, He. Dried Beef, i lilpixtl. New Mack-er- tl

iu buekctK. Boneless Herrlm; In cln-- s front
boxes, nice for lunth or plcnli-Ulnx- . sardines --
Imported nud Anii-rlcu- In Oil nnd MuslHnl.
Totted Ments, Boneless Ham, Chicken nnd Tnr-kej- '.

York hlntn Cream . IMani or
Dutchhend Chcfse. l'lcnlc, 1'lnenpple, ltoiiue-for- t

nud Hipsnyo, etc., etc. .

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTEIt. 1A.

T BKIHTS.

SEASONABLE GOODS

REISTS.
Finest I'icilic limns KK- - - ..

Finest ICmicklo Drltsl llitr, lie e P..
Kslrn Dry Hi led Beef, U'.e y lb.
Finist Winter llolocua, in- V !tr
Host Trie, In i.ivth kev, SI. Si.

Newllniki-itl.li- i 10 m tmckets,
quarter bnirt-Naui- l barieN.

Illthnrdson t Bobbins' l'olltit Mints-- Ilniu.
Beef. Tongue, Ham and Turkej Ham and
Clilckin,(inme, rurkt-j-- . Chicken nnd Duel:

Hucklii s Famous Soups Oxtail, Consomme,
Chicken, lk f. Tomato nnd Jlock Turtle.

Dttlled Jleats, Anthovj-- unit Bloater Taste,
Smokeil Sardine- - In oil, Boneless Sardines, Sar-
dines iu Finest Oil, .Mustard Sardines, l'lcklcd
Oj sters In Bottles, Finest Lobster In Bottles.
Bootless Anchovies In Oil, and a tIiouanil
good things.

ft.V. Cotlct- - riditctd to30i-- .

mie. C0MV0 itductsl lo .

". Colli-- ixiluetil ta'Sx'
2oc. Collif reduced lolSlo.

This Is the Finest Line of C'ollre In tliecitv.
You must sic tin into know thtir woitli.

rou hi:xt
Three Ijirne Iliniuis Oiei siiiud llnorMore

Ilulliliiu.-- .

REIST !

WHOLKSALK AND It UTAH. GItOCER,

COIlNKIt WFJ.T KING AND 1'itINCE STS.,

Dlrcctlj- - Oppi-it- t

J. iC .Martin A CosDry Ooods und
Next Disir toSorrtl Hor-- o Hotel.

SALIs5II:N.-V- K WISH1A FF.W MKN TO
tojttieMholtsnle

nud re tall trade, .argot mnnufutturcrs iu our
lliu-- . Kni'loM.---ci-n- t stainii. Wnt-K- 1 per dm.Teruianent KItlim, o potuU ausuireil,
Moiiej-Hdiulic- fur m'.il'i, mil rrtliliik-.rlc-.

, , CLNTUNNIALMAN'F-acO- ..

I arrl2-30tdeo- d CHJClnoatl,.Ohlo.


